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HUMAN

HEARTS

T0NI6HT

Touching Portrayal of Peach-fu- !

Life in Picturesque
Askansas Hills.

So strong an impression did Hu-m- an

Hearts" make upon a prominent
clergyman in Now York, that he
wrote to the gentleman impersonat-
ing "Tom Logan," vigorously endors-
ing the play, and informing him of
his intention of trotting all the or-

phans of a local asylum out to seo It
at his own expense. And he did it.

"You cannot conceive," said Man-
ager iNankeville, "of the apprecia-
tion of those youngsters at the
change of sermon thus afforded them
unless you had listened to that gal-
lery the day they attended. With
the 'gods' present," he continued, "as
often as I have myself enjoyed sit-
ting through it, it was as enjoyable
as a box of monkeys sprinkled with
tears. Quite ofUm since, have city
schools, whose principals were aware
of the great merit in the play, given
half a holiday, that the youngsters
might enjoy a matinee. And what
out-spok- en critics the tots have been.
You can't get a favorable criticism
or a padded eulogy for love or mon-
ey from a juvenile. You must give
him the goods or he denounces you
broadcast, and I am really grateful
to the tots of America for their ap-

preciation of what all now agree tu
be one of tne best American plays."

"Human HedVts" comes to the
Grand tonight. Seats on sale at 9

o'clock this morning.

KING DODO "THE FIRST"
TO ARRIVE "THE SECOND"

King Dodo I. of Dodoland will be
crowned king of Spoopjuland, and
he is a monarch worthy to reign over
any nation. His mirth Is unctious,
his songs and dances a revelation to
ills admirers, and when he changes
fromo Id age to youth and youth
to old age again there is always the
happy strain in his humor that
characterizes his whole being. King
Dodo is a monarch to be envied, as
he is surrounded by a throng of
pretty subjects who would do jus-
tice as Goddess of Beautyland. The
coronation will take' place at the
Grand opera house Thursday even-
ing, December 2. Seat sale open3
Wednesday at 9 a. m.

o
TACOMA YOUTH IN

TROUBLE IN CALIFORNIA
UNITED TRESS LEASED WIItH.

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 27. Fred
Brokaw, a youth, said to
be the son of a wealthy retired grain
dealer at Tacoma, Wash., is in the
detention home here today, following
a confession to the police that he had
obtained nearly $200 from variou
concerns here by representing him-
self as being destitute, and that hls
father was interested in the concerns
and would pay what money he raised

o
MURDERER OF SIX

PERSONS FOUND GUILTY"
UNITED I'HESS LEASED WIRH.

Blueflel.d, W. Va.. Nov. 27.
Howard Little was found guilty today
and sentenced t odeath for tho mur-
der of six persons at the Meadows
farm, near Hurley. The trial was
held at Grundy, Va. across the state
line from here.

Little made no defense. The trial
was begun Thursday and the verdict
was returned today. The court
house was guarded by a big force of
special deputies, as it was feared a
demonstration would be attempted.

o
How good a yawn tastes at about

ton o'clock in the evening, just be-

fore going to bed!

"Human He

William Friend as "Ring Dodo;" Zoe

SHOOT OP TOWN

IN OLD TEXAS WAY

Sheriff's Posse in Pursuifof
Cowboy Who Kills a

North Dakota Farmer.

united rnr.ss leased wike.1
Englevnle, N. D., Nov. 27. A sher-

iffs posse today is in close pursuit
of the two Gant brothers, Texas cow-
boys, who killed Louis Maxwell, a
farmer, and, after terrorizing Engle-val- e

for 2 4 hours, departed unmolest-
ed.

A dice gamio In a pool hall here
yesterday ended in one of the Gant
boys shooting Maxwell, who died
early today.

The cowboys then flourished re-
volvers, rode through the town driv-
ing pedstrlans from the street, and
rode away early today.

IN TERROr'oF DEATH

HE BLOWS OUT BRAINS

united mess leased wire.
San Bernardina, Cal., Nov. 27.

Haunted by the fear that he was
marked for death at the hands of an
assassin, sent by a secret society to
kill him, Pere Konotovlch, a black-
smith here, blew out his brains in a
local lodging house last night. Nono-tovlc- h

notified the foreman of a
rock crusher Wednesday that ho was
going to leave, as his life was in
danger. Shortl yafterward two men
arrived, and the Russian lied in ter-
ror from the place.

Yesterday- he accosted the chief of
police and told him that money ad-

dressed to him had been intercepted.
He did not mention that he was be-

ing pursued by nssasisns. Later he
secured a room and committed sui-
cide.

o
Snow Falls at Astoria.
UXITEIl HIUSS LEASED WIIiE.

Astoria, Or., Nov. 27. Snow has
appeared in this section earlier than
usual, and tlte hills back of Westport
and sentenced to death for the mur--

o
Hall Hits Los Angeles'.

Los Angeles, Cal.. Nov. 27. Hail
stones as largo as walnuts fell in va-

rious portions of this city for ten
minutes yesterday.

art V

Harnett as "Annette," unci chorus
Pixley-Lude- rs Comedy Opera,

USES OF CHEMISTRY.

An article in La Nature, Paris,
quoted in the Literary Digest, re-
minds us that It is scarcely- - a century
since chemistry with its useful and
orderly investigation and results suc-
ceeded the older alchemy, "hardly a
fertile art." Some of the latest meth-
ods of observation are discussed as
follows:

"When the chemist has substances
as pure as possible; when the man-
ufacturer has succeeded in preparing
to good advantage the product that
he wishes to sell, they must Possess
methods enabling the former to study
the properties and reactions of bodies
and the latter to control their fabri-
cation and to perfect it.

"Tho first and most essentia, in an-
alysis in tho most general sense of the
word. Chemical analysis enables us
to affirm the presence or absence of
certain elements and to measure their
amount. Laboratory technic In this
regard is the same as in Lavoisier's
time, but with Improvements.

"In the industries, where precision
is of secondary importance and rap-
idity is most desirable, methods of
analysis, by- oplor and volume have
almost displayed those by weight.

But chemical analysis can give
information about the composition of
bodies, and in rtiany cases their oth-
er properties are much more Interest-
ing. This is way, before putting
their products on the market, manu-
facturers subject them to tests sim-
ilar to those that they are compelled
to undergo in practice. Among
these, for Instance, are breaking tests
by shock, compression and traction,
and tests for hardness.

"As physics has developed, and hns
placed other tools than the balance
at the disposal of the Investigator,
methods enabling us to examine Mio
nature of phenomena moro minutely
have made great strides. Among all
these, the one most frequently used
nowadays is perhaps tho microscope.
Applied to transparent bodies cut into
thin sMces, it gives us exact informa-
tion of the constitution of the most
complex rocks aud gives very minute
information where chemical analysis
would give only approximate compo
sitions. If the subject to bo exam-
ined is opaque, It may ho polished
sufficiently to reveal Its structure.
This branch of chemistry Is metallog-
raphy, which In these later years has i

been greatly extended and has not I

only advanced .the study of the con
stitution of alloys, but has rendered
still greater service to the metallur-- ;
gleal industries; it enables us to de- -.

termlne, by simple examination, the
condition and previous thermic treat-
ment of the iron products."

Io
j

AVas Case of Suicide.
f UNITED I'MSHS LEASED VSHB.l

Santa Fe, N. M., Nov. 27. News
was received hero today that tho
body of Harry Johnson, tho son of
Oscar Johnson, president of tho
Roberts, Johnson & Rand Show Com-
pany, of St. Louis, Mo., was found In
a remote part of tho mountains near
tliA- - Pecos rlvor, 50 mllos from here,
late yesterday. ,

A bullet hole in the young man's
forehead and a revolver lyln.g near-
by told the tfory of his death.

1 he general Impression Is that
Johnson committed suicide, as it was
known that he suffered from

New Thanksgiving bird.
Scio ships, to Portland and other

points, a large amount of poultry, em- -
lirnrdnir nlninat nvnt'V vnrlafv lnnwn
to man. But George Wastlnghouse

paa added a new variety in tho shape
a large eaglo. This somowhat rare .

bird in .als section of the valloy, was
f (1 II ,1,1,1. n ntao , n ii ti TTn i . n

urod four feot from tip ro tip of his
wings. George brought the eagle to
town Friday to be shipped to Port-
land. It Is hardly presunuiblo that
ho bird will be mistaken for a tur

key and graoe some Thanksgiving T
lawio. &cio news

Rig Gold Wnd In ReMirttid.

fBNITSD 1'NOttS LKAHHD KJXK.1
Denver, Colo., Nov. 27. John

Shaffer and Jack Williams, prospect
ors. arrived here today with the an
nnuneement q? a big gold find tit the T
new uowsione camp, near w
Castle, Colo.

Singing the Dig Numbeiv "The Tale
King podo," at the Grand Opera Hou

THE MARKETS

San Francisco, Nov. 25. Wheat,
Australia, $1.05; Sonora, $2.05; good
to choice California club, $1.87 Ms

1,95; Northern wheat, bluestom,
$1.9RH; club, $1.801.85; turkoy,
$1.87 1.95; Russian red, $1.75
1.77 Va.

Barley, feed barley, $1.45
$1,4 GV4; fancy, $1.47 V& I common
to fair, $1,40 6)1.42; browing and
shipping, 1.46 1.50; fancy, $1.
51 V4.

Egg3, per dozen, including cases;
Extras58c; firsts, 50c; seconds, 35c;
thirds, 28c; storago, extras, 30c.

Butter, per pound: Extras 32c;
firsts, 30Vac; seconds, 29c; storage,
extras, 30c; do, ladles, 25Vsc; firsts.
25c.

New cheese, per pound: Now Cal-
ifornia flats, fancy. 18c; firsts, 17c;
seconds, 15c; ' California Young
America, fancy, 19c; firsts, 17c; East
Oregon, 17c; Eastern Oregon, 17c;
do, New York, 19c; do, daisies, 19VaC
do, Young America, lSVaC.

Potatoes, per cental: River
whites, 05 75c for choice to fancy,
In sacks, with extra Btock quotablo
at S5c; Salinas, 75; sweet potatoes
in crates, $11.25, in sacks, lc per
pound.

Onions Yellow, 80c$l.
Oranges, per box: New navels,

choice, $1.75 2; fancy, $2.25
2.75; new tangerines, S5c$1.25;
do, Mandarines, $1; Valencins, $1.30

3.50.

Grand Opera House
Jno. F. Cordrny, Mgr.
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Tho Never-Fallin- g Delight
W. E. NANKEVILLE'S

ENORMOUS TmUMTII

Hearts
Story from Life Presented

in Dramatic Form.
Abonnuuig in Humanity, Rubbling

Over with Joyous Comedy.
Prices 91.00, 75c. GOc nnd 25c.

Pictorial Re-

view Pat-
terns for
Doc. Our
Xmas goods
are In. Wo
havo dolls
from lc up
$5. Soo our
supply of
Doll
Sweaters
at 30c and
OOo. Tho
Toy
Grocery
Store
is something
new for the
children. In
the toy storu
are the roal
groceries for
Bale.

THE GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR
Ml.H. . T. Hwart ' 71 CommmxUiX Ht.

1 I I I H I I IWII illlHIIIII
EPPLEY'S PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER

MADE IN SALEM

NONE BETTER

SHOULD BE USED BY

ALL SALEM PEOPLE

Illtllllltlllini

of the Humble lice," in John Corf
m. Next Thursday Night.

SLICK FEMALE SWINDLER
IS TO BE PROSECUTED

Hoqulam, Wash., Nov. 27. Miss
Fay Noodles, Who was arrested in
Wenatcheo yesterday on a charge of
grand larcony, preferred by Superin-ende- nt

of Schools N. D. McIClllip, of
Chohalls county, will return to Ho-
qulam for trial.

It Is alleged that several months
ago Miss Noodles visited Chehalls

I

Grand Op

s Mammoth New Production of (ho
DR!!SM&I k

JNO. F. CORDRAY, Manager

Thursday, December 2
John Cort Presents a Mammoth New Production In his Revival of

THE GREATEST OP COMEDY OPERA SUCCESSES

county and securted a letter from Su-

perintendent McKIUlp, which, It is
said, she used to securo orders from
school districts for books that

horself to bo Belling.
SUe also had a aupply of blank

school warrants which, It is' alleged,
sho Induced school directors to sign?
in many cases, and theso she cashed.
Whilo a number of orders wero ed

for hooks, nono of them have
been filled. It is said that more than

, $500 was secured In this manner.

era Hou
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GET THOSE
AUTO SUPPLIES

you nood hoforo Thunksglving.
In fact you had bettor como
horo for thorn now, Then ytni
won't start out noodlng a now
horn, now lamps, tho kit of
tools, a supply of sparking
plugs, otc Wo havo all thoso
and everything olso your cur
noods. Stop in today. Tho lon-
ger you dolny, tho moro llkoly
you aro to forget.

Wo carry a full line
of chains and oross-chaln- s to

lly PIXLEY & LUDERS
With ELEANOR KENT and an Exceptional Cast of Principal and

Attractive Chorus .

B Months in New York, (I Months In Chicago, 1 Months in liostou
MORE REAL SONG HITS THAN WERE EVER WRITTEN FOR A
COMEDY OPERA: "The Tale of a Humble Heo," "HI Do or Die,"
"The Eminent Doctor Fizz," "A Jolly Old Potentate," "In the
Garden of My Heart," "Two Heuits Made One," "For Love 1 LIvo
Alone," "DJnnu," "Claim Thou Thine Own," "Tho Lad who Lends,"
"True as the Stars Above, "Nonsense."

i flERE IS NO KING RUT DODO"
Prices for this Engagement, $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c.

Seat sale opens Wednesday at 0 a.m. NO FREE LIST

Salem Auto Garage
Now carries a full line of , all necessary auto supplies

repair your old chains. Gas lamps and oil lamps, and tho fluost glass
rofloctora mado. Wo havo a tail light that will, not go out. Tire
pumps with air gauge attached. Blow-o- ut pafohos to put IiiBldo your
tlrcw. Fronch horns for $2.00 loss than you can got them olsewhore.
Trouble lights to nttaoh to your battqrios to uso at night Apco tool
for drosslng and cloanlng threads on auto tiro values. Tiro covors
for touring. In fact, wo havo ovorything tho autolst wishoa and at
prices which will astonish you. Como in and look around. Wo will
bo glad to show our stock.

WE SELL THE FAMOUS MAXWELL CAR

See lis About Storing Your Car For the Winter

Garage on Alley, Back of Salem Board
of Trade

K X PRIEHS, Mgr.


